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Examinations IICSE or Oihe. Boardsl wil] b€ .midered ior
to Npirinq .ddidates)

Emtin!

Admissions

This is for the ahdtion of parents who wish to get their.hildren admitted to Don Bos.o
S.hool, Bandel, Hooghl, in Class xI for the academic year 2019 20, for ISC 2019-21
Bat h. Please take note of the following points while you are applying for adhission for

l.

Appli.ation Foms wiU be available lrom 22"d lebruary 2019,01:00 p.m.
a. Those who .olle.t the Appli.ation Fom from the S.hool Counter witl
have to pay Rs. 500/- (Rrpe.s Fi?c Htntlrcd anll) ar the tlme of taking the

b. Appli.ation Fom is also made available in the S.hool Website, which
needs to be printed mt, fiued up and submitted at the R€ception
couter with Rs. s00 (Iive Hundred Rup€es only). visit 4!!sybL!4 ADMISSION

2. The form duly filled irr along with a reenr passpoit size (36xa8mn) .olou.
photoglaph in school miform, is to be submitted on oi befoie ftiday,22"d Mlrch
2019 ar rhe school Re.eption. S,rbmrlssio, of fom does ot gua lfltee

d

inteniew {or all the candidates (ac.ohpanied by par.nrs) in the
office of the Principal. The date dd time of the jntenjew will be made known

3. There will

be

when you submit the appllcation form at the Reception Counter.
.n either 26rh or 276 oI Mar.h 2019.

lt may be held

4. Appli.ants will be provisionally select€d onthe basis o f th eir pe.forman.e in the
Don Bos.o fthool Intemai Examimtion (Selection Test), I.teriew and previous
TEST: The aspning cddidate will have to appear for the folowinS
eraminations, based on the choi.e of Stream.
A: SCIENCE STREAM
(a) Scien.e - Physi.s (s0 Marks), chenisby (50 Mark,),

s. ADMISSION

(b)!!s!bc8ati!q

(100

Mdk,

Overall Percentage 75%) ot 7A'/" and above seParately

.

subje.ts.

AffilaredtocrscE,NewDelhi, clscEcode:WB-085

in

both
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Bi CQMMERCE
(81)

SmEAM

Colmer.e
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English and Mathematics
Overall Per.entage 70%; or 6s%

dd

above separately in both

subj{ts.

(82)comner.q

60% in English

C: HUMANITIES
(C1) Humanities : No vacancy for outside students

(C2)

Humanities:

50% in English

md 55% in Mathematica.

Examination Schedule
TwoHou6

D:
6

Character Cerhficate from the Previous School should tje brouSht alonS with

The list of s elec ted .andidates will be pla.ed on the noti.e board on Frida, April
86, 2019 at 3.00pm. lormalities con erning the p.o.ess of admission of selccted
students will be infomed through the websibe oi the School or its notice board.

Cla$ commen es on Tuesd ay, Apti,l 23d, 2079.
NB: Admission is glanted to students only for vacant seats.
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